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VANDALISM

AUomliug Dlviio arvicoi yester ¬

day at St Andrew Cathedral we

took special mtoiost iu Doling thai
tho wiriutf of tho iutorior of that
structure i for tho installation of

eleotria lights ia going oo which

has boon doing lor Koinu time hut
is yet uncompleted What wo

particularly noticed ia the kind of
work undertaken Although a

f tyro iu that liuo of work yet from
lour view of what hai bean bo far

V

dono it looks slipshod au i much
liko botch wotk Not nlono that
but it iB more it is vandalism puro

and simple to t but venerable ediiiue

douioated and consecrated to the
Bervioe oud worship of Almighty
God

Vandalism did wa saj Yei it U

really aud truly bo Tho electric
workman whaByer they are in
placing tho wirds up to tha roof

hiva ruthlessly haokjJ awi at tho
atone work particularly iho trim

iinioga at the juuetion of tho archee
in Buoh a way thit has loft thair
botch work plaiuly visible But wo

understand that this ia a covered
over with cement so as not to ex

pose any disfigurement We are
sorry though that what has bern
so far dona could not havj been
prevented It la too lata Now

that its do3rt it iuu3t gj aa it is

We mroiy call tho attention of

those jn authority to prevaut any

further vandalism being porpelrat
d within that noble rdifiee dedi ¬

cated to tho memoiy of a Hawaiian
mouarob cud hallowed by the

prosoneo of past uinunrouB and
chit fa wio bavo nil yono to hat
buuruo from whence uo travullur
returus

Tt is not only a clear case of
vand all ill but we deem it a dese ¬

cration Calling lliu altontiou of a
few who lake intoreat iu that insR
uiGcent structure thoy all oxpro33
nil condemnation at such dosscrn
tiou within the House of- - Grd It
brought back the memory of Bishop
Wjllis who we believe would not
have poruiittod it Wo even remark ¬

ed that if hu was here it would

make him unbalanced to Bee i and
one answered who wouldu aud
he would not beblameable either
But uow it is douo as one rematk
ed Is Buch the American Ghurchl

Perfectly agreeing with ourselves
in what we ourselves have said as
well as wilh the remarks quoted
above we feel that wo have tua up
against advanced American ideas
within our Church life and work
We took one Church official to task
for allowing Buch work to gd on

who said that it was done with the
sanction of tho Bshop Even if it
is so tho Bishop does not own the
propbrty which ia vested iu a

Biard of Directors with the Bishop
presiding although the Cathedral
ia uuder the Bishops control But
we contour that neither tho Bishop
nor the Board of Directors can

allow nor permit the disfiguremant
of any stone or pillar within tho
Cathedral church for if they do

then thoy am recreant to tho sacred
trust imposed upon them Wo

hold that sinco the consecration no

BUUu uuotmoituu uciu un fjuiuuiuiuu
is much morning

fy tho interior

From viewing the work far
done it foamed cumbersome and
expensive although it ia being done

at tho expense of tboso who contri-

buted

¬

towards it But wa bdlijto
that wo have a right to speak out
our fooliugp deeming this cccrilrpe
as being aimed at IIioeo who believe

iu keeping the buildiup dedicatid
and coueeerated whole atd udn
filod Had tbesa who are iustru
mental for this deFtcration taken a

little trouble to consider a much
simpler acd inexpensive plan might
have been done and not a stone of
tho whole edifice defaced and c vi n

if touched no harm would have
come if the wires woro left exposed
Wo believe that olecrio lights could
havo replaced the presunt side
lamps as woll as theso ru standf
and tho wiring could havo all gore
under the iloor aud through the
piping composing tho stands cud
euih innovation would costless iu

labor and material thau tho preseut
job

Wo understand that onoof thsCfs
uous suggested the abova inexpeu
eivu Buhemebut others thought cthtr
wieo which Iiob been followed aB it

It is a pity that so much has
been done without previous coceuI
tation with others who take grest
iuterest in seeing our Cothedrtl
Church remain aa was unpollut ¬

ed aluco it left tho builders hands
We ree that advauoed Anw
icau ideas aro dangerous aud very

domgiig our Church elruclur
whiuh Bishop Willis strenuously
strovo to utop as one solid
impact

One of tho causes of opposition
to Bishop Willis was hia refusal t
allow interior deopratious to bo

uaikd or tat hod tho chaucul

i1 wi wwtwyMaB

woodwork or evau on tho stone
pillarn Since the tranaer of juris-

diction
¬

hd sustaiued by Bishop
Nichols nud only recently by
Bishop Keatarick But in this ense

tho litter Bishop has glvon his
consent then wo are very much sur-

prised
¬

m him and in the Bjard of
Dirootors for allowing the properly
entrusted to their heaping to be
disfigured

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Mhror has passed Into tho

ranks of the great majority silent-

ly

¬

It was binkcn by au expected

rock well thrown

The busy burglar and the daring

highwayman season seems to have sot
again for a brief period Both the

head office sleuths will make short

work of the game in a couple of

touch downs

The Itoad Supervisors will havo
ample opportunity to find out the er-

rors

¬

made in tho road making and it
is to bo hoped will take proper pre-

cautions

¬

against recurrence Taxpay

cis arc getting pooler

The poor people Kcwalo district
are still permitted to remain without

attendance of butcher or bakor or

other required necessities by reason

the continued impassibilities of tho

roads

The return of the formerly many ti-

tled

¬

Suporinten8ent Public Worio

even if it desired to electf- - his official duties this

so

ia

uow

it

now

to

to

was

it

of

in

of

of

loaves vacancies still existing in the
offices of Governor Secretary of ler
ritory and Attorney General Thoro

Is uo reported hiatus in the salaries

The absent Attorney General is be¬

lieved to he away simply to permit

himself to bo out of reach of papers

which are awaiting service on lilm in

person The mans Inhumanity to

man is getting changed Into mans
inhumanity to woman when the cir-

cumstances

¬

which surround tho cas-

us

¬

eclchro are understood

A report not altogether undisputed

has como to us that a certain labor or-

ganization

¬

lcccntly passed a resolu-

tion

¬

condemning In strortg and em ¬

phatic terms ono of our ponderous con-

temporaries

¬

holding that its every con-

duct

¬

and action were against labor In-

terests

¬

nt nil times It is

understood that a request will go

forward to Hon W II Hoaist Dem-

ocratic

¬

Senator elect from all tho labor
organizations heic to havo him es ¬

tablish an American newspaper In tlilH

capital city which would ho a surprise

to tho so called American papers now

hcio

Tho Independent wpuld like to KUQW

how comes It that H E Cooper as
Supeilntendent of Public Woiks quick¬

ly granted that land exchange wlUi

Senator Achl and tho causes that conii
pelled Commissioner of Public I and3

Boyd lo so leadlly acquiesce In tho
schemo whereby intending homestead-

ers

¬

have lost a chance of establishing

homes al Uonomuliuo jn South Kqurt

Wo doom this a matter of buch ImporU

unco that to public should be beltpr

JnfonnuiJ thnn thpy aio at present io
gnrdlnc this lo say tho least pe ¬

culiar transaction Should desired In ¬

formation uot ho slven It will rcqulra

srk rtdtitOfcMrrt

an investigation by tho Incoming Lcg

IslnHuo Into the merits mul demcilts

nf this plain caso of favoiltlsm for

what else enn It bo but favoritism or

a quid pio quo And again if no ex-

planation

¬

Is forthcoming the peoplo

may demand tho Immediate Investiga-

tion

¬

of this matter as tho quid pro

quo is lusuniclcnt for the concession

granted

District Ouurt Wilcox J
The following cases woie hi ought up

bofoic Judgo Wilcox this moinlng and

continued to different dates Ah Chin

Ah Lin and Lam Ynt larceny Kulla

Pomaikal assault and Ah Wan nnd

Ah Chong burglary to the lClh Iku

wa assault to tho 22nd Wo Sang vio-

lating

¬

tire regulations to the 27th lu-

sts

¬

Six drunks paid the customary

fine and costs and ono jumped his ball

Other cases wore dealt with as de

soi vcd

Thrco Cnia Montr
That gieat old game which as a rule

may be seen al all filrs and carnivals

iu coast towns leccivod Its ill st off-

icial

¬

picsentation before Judge Wilcox

this morning a Chinaman being the of-

fender

¬

The circumstances presented

as proof of guilt raised a icasonablc

doubt In the mind of his Honor who

by the way is not an adept in tho

game and the defendant wns dis-

charged

¬

Footpads ut Work
A Portuguese driver of car No 2S

of tho Tramways company lino report-

ed

¬

to the pollco last night that he wag

held up by two white men while on

his tar on the corner of Berctania anil

Punahou streets Ho staleh the hour

at 1015 that his loss was 1160 in

coin and a sliver watch also that tho
man giving him the hailing blgn had
a revolver in his hand and both had

handkci chiefs over tho lower part of

their fuces The money was the prop-

erty
¬

of the Tiams tompany not of tho

driver

Frustrated Burcinry
Captain Opunul with tho aid of bi-

cycle

¬

officers Parker and Nellson suc-

ceeded

¬

In capturing two Chinese would
be burglais at 330 oclock this corn-
ing

¬

The Chinese woe in tho rear of

the California saloon and had already

taken out two panes from a window
sash intending to enter tluough tho

break A suspicious noise caused in-

vestigation

¬

by the captain tho officow

weie called the rush madp and ono

of tho Chinese- captured on tho spot

the other utter a long chase by Parker
along Hotel and Beretanld streets Thrj

pair of buighus Ah Wan and Ah

Chong were befote Judgo Wilcox this
mpinlng and hold for examination un-

til

¬

tomonow

Grysta

inrinos Bitter
It Ib perfectly pur and alwayj

givcH satisfaction Wo deliver it id
noat pasteboard boxes

fetropolttdi ini h
TeWdinna Main 4ii

Tub iKjJBriepcNT Go toute per
mouth

mm itiiSr ifiXlri iimtS

BU4KEUCCfJI

OLA03 SMEGKELS WM O IfittlN

Clans Spraokels fi Co

UOHOJjUIjU

jn JPraneiteo AatntiTBE VA
WATIONAL BAXK OF BAN fR

dxatt hxouahu x ox
3AH FKAHOI300 Tho Woyada Mstlimn

Danfc of fiau FrnnclBoo
LOUDON Tho Union Bank of London

WA
NWW YOItK AmerloRS Jlzohance Kt

tlonnl Dank
UHIUAGO McrohontD National Bank
1AKIB Orodlt LyonnnU
BISK LIN Drcsdnsr Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA mj

Kong Ohanghai BanklncCui porn Hon
NBW ZEALAND AND AUBTKALI- A-

Bimk of Now ZoMrnU
VIOrOUIA AND VANOOUVSlt Bnh

of British North Aiuorlc

T amass n ffciurni Bankinc and Sxehant
Ducinett

DonositH Kocolvod Loans made on A i
provoJ Eccurltv Coranieroi- - nnil TraTfl
era Orodlt luruod Bllla of Hiohanju
bought nnd ncld

IollroUons Protaptlj- - Acnfirjnti Vil

lGMBia
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
IVaDTIiKN BUGAB KKKINING CO

Sau Francisco Cl

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIYB VOBKB
Philadelphia Fenn V tl A

KKWKLL TJhXHKOAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane BhrocdeiM

Hot York IT 0 A

H OIILANDT ft 00
Ban iranclcco al

BIHDON IKON ft LOOOMOTIVB
YOEK8

6R5 tJ Bin KriuinlBnoUal

I BE TURKS

TABLE VINES

Justly luiown to be tho

CHOICEST CALIFOR-
NIA

¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of tho differ-

ent

¬

varieties juBt received

by

H H4GKFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ila
vniian Territory

SOMMER PR PSITi08

Woll uow thuros the

ICE QUESTION I

You mow youll noml ice you
know its a necoBity iu hot weotlor
Wo believe you aro auxioun to Ret
that ioo whioh will Rive you notifl
fuotion and wed like to supply
you Order from

TJio Osbn ico ft Electric Co

HOFAN AND HAJilHAM

TUrphoiio 3151 Bluo Voatooillo
Box K05 77


